Your referral to Texas Children’s Hospital: Rheumatology

Your doctor has referred your child to a pediatric rheumatology provider at Texas Children’s Hospital. For your convenience, our rheumatology providers see patients at multiple locations area and may offer video visits for certain conditions.

Select visit types may require review by our team before scheduling can occur, but many visit types can be scheduled using your Texas Children’s MyChart account.

If you do not have a MyChart account for your child, prefer to make an appointment over the phone or would like to check on the status of your referral, please call:

- **Houston area**: 832-822-2778 (Mon. – Fri., 7 a.m. – 7 p.m. or Sat. 9 a.m. – 2 p.m.)
- **Austin area**: 737-220-8200 (Mon. – Fri., 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.)

Thank you for allowing us to care for your child.

---

**Rheumatology Locations**

- **Texas Children’s Hospital Medical Center**, Houston, TX
- **Texas Children’s Hospital West Campus**, Katy, TX
- **Texas Children’s Hospital The Woodlands**, The Woodlands, TX
- **Texas Children’s Specialty Care Clear Lake**, Webster, TX
- **Texas Children’s Specialty Care Sugar Land**, Sugar Land, TX
- **Texas Children’s Specialty Care Austin**, Austin, TX

Learn more about our rheumatology providers, services and locations at:

Greater Houston Area: [texaschildrens.org/rheum](http://texaschildrens.org/rheum)
Austin: [texaschildrensspecialtycareaustin.org/rheumatology](http://texaschildrensspecialtycareaustin.org/rheumatology)